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DR, FRANK R. BRADLEY,
We can make this paper a
We are happy to have
our Director, has lent us
success only by your help
HARRIETT MOELLER of
fine moral support for our
If you like the idea, let's
the maii office back from
new publication, and has
make it interesting and wortha few weeks sick leave,
expressed the hope that all
while to everyone. With your
and MRS. MARTHA WRIGHT
employees will take an
enthusiasm we can watch it
JOHNSTON, back from her
active interest in this progrow '
honeymoon
ject,. Were hoping that
Libby Shanley. Editor
Still more weddings-you like the idea as much as
PATRICIA ANN COONEY,
we do
Maternity Nurse, and
PERSONALS
First, we must have a
Russell Dean Kueck were
October is the month for
name, We re leaving that
married September 11th,
weddings and we ve been keepup to you, though, so any
AUDREY POTUCEK, Clinic
ing up with tradition, Today
name you think appropriate
Technician is now Mrs,
October
21st,
at
St
Benedict
s
will be gladly received
Charles O Redly, Jr.,
Church, Evansville, Indiana,
We have even managed to
GENEVIEVE BEAUBIEN
MARGARET GORDON, Ass't,
get a small prize, so put
entered
the* hospital Friday
Personnel Director, will becomp
your thinking caps on and
for a tonsillectomy, We
the bride of Robert J, Tracy,
give us some ideas
wish her a speedy recovery.
Mrs Tracy will return to
Next, we need some
New Head Cashier in
St Louis after a two week's
reporters, MARGIE JACKSON honeymoon in the south, and
Barnes is JOHNNY KEPPEL.
and DOROTHY RUFFIN.
Having been a Junior
shortly thereafter will return
attendants on 5200 and 3100,.
Accountant on the GI Trainto her position in Personnel
and LILLIAN REDMON in
ing Program, he shows a
MARY
GILLIS,formerly
of
McMillan, have already
fine record
McMillan Doctor s Office,
become official reporters
MARY TAYLOR has been
became the bride of Major
JOAN SELLENRICK is
appointed Evening Duty
Thomas Wood, October 10th
representing the Accounting
Supervisor in Barnes O.R.,
MAXIE TORISSI (Maxie
and Credit Offices, and MARY
RUTH PAUL has taken her
Keys) of Barnes Credit Office,
KAY RICHARDS is going to
position as Head Nurse,
was a lovely bride on October
keep the floor secretaries
DR and MRS, STANLEY
11th She will return to work
in the limelight We do want
THIEL
celebrated their
after her honeymoon.
to have all departments
first wedding anniversary
represented and should like
Others taking the title of
October 5th. Mrs.. Thiel is
at least one volunteer from
Mrs were WILLY MAE
a Technician in our
each So perhaps you could
MARTIN and MYRA THOMPSON
laboratory,
get together and choose some
attendants, now Willy Mae
one to act as the official
The race is on between
Mitchell.and Myra Goods
reporter for your section
the
PANHORST and
A pre- wedding shower was
HOLLERORTH heirs. The
Whether or not you are
given by Mary McManmie,
_panhorst
babv is ahead bv
an official reporter, if you
Accounting Office for MARVEllLlf anh01 ^J0™* Is*Yead by
one pound — further
have any news at all — just
HAMILTON Barnes Credit
results will be in the next
come to the Personnel Office
Office who will be married
issue
we 11 be glad to see you
November 15th, Guests were
members of the Accounting
and Credit Offsces

DR F R BRADL]
attended the American
Dietetics Association s
convention in Philiadelphia
this past week He was
accompanied by MSS MARIAN
SIZELOVE; they were to
meet MISS HENRIETTA
BECKER While there, he
presented the Gopher Award, I
given yearly to an outstand- j
ing dietitian selected by the
Association
j
MRS. VERNA WILSON
flew to Montreal Neurological!
Institute. Sunday, October 19
She will study operating room J
arrangement and nursmg
survice on the wards In
exchange, Mrs McRae of
the Institute will oome to
Barnes at a later date
Pantry maid classes are
being conducted by members
of the Dietary Staff on Friday !
afternoons from 3 00— 3 30
p m. MISS HUMPHRIES
spoke at the first meeting
and DR. QUARLES showed
movies at the second one
Classes for attendants
are being taught by MISS
BEUMER from 2-00--3:00
every afternoon New
employees are taught their
duties, and experienced girls
are given a refresher course
I*A??Y ^^T^DAY MCMILLAN
Four years ago on
October 15th, McMillan
Hospital was opened under
the direction of MRS,
CORNELIA S KNOWLES
That day saw 15 patients
admitted- four years later
120 new patients were
received We give our praise,
and wishes for many more
happy birthdays

«N,

C°JMMUNXTY_CHE ST_
In this day and age we are
constantly striving for time
savers and expense savers.
Not long ago some wise
people found a way to economically collect money- --by the
Community Chest*
How often we groan at the
thought of another drive for
money, The Community Chest ;
prevents this by combining
the small drives into one
large one-- -such as United
Charities, YMCA, YWCA,
Boy Scouts, Salvation Army,
Jewish Welfare Fund, Goodwill
Industries, and many independent drives
The Community Chest provides many benefits—-clinics,
hospitals, childrens homes,
Scouting, and numerous other
valuable services It makes
St, Louis a safe place to live
by fighting disease, poverty,
and crime
This is a democratic drive
which benefits all of our
citizens without regard to
race, creed, or color It
helps to strengthen and steady
family life, keeps children
,
happy, healthy, and out of
trouble; and cares for the
sick, handicapped and aged
There is no set amount one
has to give Just give as much
as you are personally able
But greet your Red Feather
volunteer With a smile when
he comes to you, and remember
that he is a'willing citizen doing
a much needed service for
the whole community.
The Chest's slogan this year
is, "Get Going, St Louis,
Give Now " The goal is
$4,785,000 00 Let s do our
part in making it a success

,PPY BIRTHDAY
October
Christine Ayers
1
Irene Renick
1
Margaret Zahara
1
Loretta Jones
1
Mary Breville
2
Mary Sue Evitts
2
Alice Jones
3
Mary Weifenberg
3
Delores Koehm
3
Katie Wynn
4
Margaret Berry
4
Julse Smith
5
Florence Mueller
6
Minnie Smith
6
Inez Colclasure
6
Florence Stelzer
6
Bessie Haurs
7
Albert Roberts
7
Evelyn Lawson
7
Flora Bowlds
7
7
Bobbie Sandvoss
Charles Domash
8
Adelaide Kloepper
8
Norma Oberly
8
Benjamin Struebig
8
Dillon Trulove
8
Rae Ziern
8
Jane Crow
8
Martha Slagle
8
Sarah Hoilmgshed
8
Celeste Feise
9
Carolyn Gunther
10
Carol Geraghty
10
Thelma Mitchell
10
June Huff
10
Annabelle Sweiger 10
Rudolph Kasal
11
Bana Minard
11
Kathryn Nielson
11
Opal Baner
11
Mae Riley
12
Ivy Denny
12
Katie Nicholson
13
Max Schuchman
13
To an LeBoeuf
13
Ruth Keller
13
Kathryn Perkins
13
Alice Kelly
14
Athalee Dowd
14
Eleanor Bagwell
15
Marjorie Frost
15
Willa Sanderson
15

